
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: July 9 - July 15, 2018  

 

IN THIS EDITION:
 
* Ladies' doubles tournament plays this week 
* Register now for the men's doubles tournament
* Register now for our Davisville Cup tournament!
* ICTA Mixed Majors play on home turf Tuesday
* Summer camps get underway
* Photos of the week: fun at our mid-season summer party
* Tip of the week: Playing under pressure on big points
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* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun
Round Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville
Cup; CD: Canada Day
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies
Singles, MD: Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD:
To be determined

 

Ladies' doubles tournament
takes to the courts
  
This week will be filled with competition
among our female members as the ladies'
doubles tournament takes to the courts.

The competition will start on Monday (July
9), wrapping up next Sunday (July 15) with
our finalists on the courts and our barbecue
cooking!

To check out the draws for C level play, please click here.

For the draws for B level play, please click here.

Those not participating, please come on out to the hill and cheer on the players!

Good luck to all participants!

 

Sign up for men's doubles
tourney!
 
It's time for the men of our club to pair up
and play in the men's doubles
tournament!

The tournament will be held from July 23
to July 29, ending with our final-day
barbecue. 

The registration deadline is midnight
on July 19.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0G9wST2RHOyo9tCiNChuBT2yrZBWr3Te09Hu73kVLXq0fIcHTK4pxPrTSViwzDv-LTH5W6k5Zje3zwYjsVZbjaA6CguFG5sHDcSLhHZCcYDSnFv0fjhKUBth1ktpc-pPDsPpdn0y2qMVFgO_eyZLRH0MdNzZETa2b0DNSfNmgEYFKNzmCoHfACI0cH_wKf46iuVFtWRjuPkxkAhzhnu6o8kmRXYDCFgqYy6Hl3N0s2v4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0G9wST2RHOyo8kjk4ibQvd1YoAoT_00Wzp3eL7b-9zLSg21nv9WmOnQpo6ZSVgwVMVCtgBAQBz8Sgr0ZQo2971exCgpjtAFRWIU5R8I6V6u_dV3MQPqdO-L1J-Zx_mbo73K1-ZvRSjz2PDWobq7-d1TQ9Vj-LsY7mgKmdR0slirYsA0CTskgEWjJu56P3NMhO1jyv4_Tpj5LX0P1t28gG88kHDSVhKF96rhlX4UIj4DI&c=&ch=


 

The tournament costs $5 to enter,
including the barbecue.

If you want to play and do not have a
partner, please fill out the registration
form, let us know, and we'll try to match
you up.

 For more information on tournaments,
please click here.

REGISTER NOW! 

 

Sign up now for our Davisville Cup tournament!
  

 

We're getting ready to play our highlight tournament of the season: Davisville
Cup!

The annual charity tournament raises funds to send underprivileged children
to tennis camps through the Philpott Inner City Children'sTennis Fund. 

To date, Davisville has raised more than $140,000 -- and we want to add to that pot
again this year!

The tournament will take place on Saturday, Sept. 8. This year's theme is "Come fly
with me." Participants will be put into teams consisting of travellers including
backpackers, business/first-class fliers, snow-seekers (skiers), sun-seekers (beach

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0DeOOzru2wgCgfeHMUAdmPFP3DFY7KMbvUexyPEB-yVpMP1kSE82HR2IjkIPUu5kRZjJ8hpiYitRCganUK3GSjMVKfb8LExavnVBrchijYuzW7tJ715P45N81ntQYjM9pcCSCzXYCXYPYSPfmrdcXZIFY8QFdh8kSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0DeOOzru2wgCaNTYP4pnXoyL4t4zJe8VjwnGeToFZoWBPw4XYtw8OUWUc5K6Eyne3JkGxhid6Mt78ML1Rmhl3BiCuBLMB0tbm3YGYg6Ppymj0xnuV4xegdGodcXHF55cloQg8zkNNTlVeqOJvT-C6YScFpLr01wt9xzEZU5S-K05DZbLuD0aZs2n-jz5PlymH9IqZOQjJDA1xzCGtmKF2orNBE0vXgeHAkPbuvRvgqez&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0GA93z9R6hqOKF_n71zhRJtGMEKw0UJqxScJ1NkSynxexBcVJG-2U3D4reqt6lYxoaOtED5YBV908UIPq-NsAEs6NTVPNL_bTOsfRaiEAQBXUetCDmASa6h23JEg2qzBPQxwepqCBlRQ&c=&ch=


 

 

bums), tacky tourists, and hedonists!

And we'll play the parts in full costume! That's only part of the fun! Aside from
dressing up, the day will feature fun time on the courts, court decorations, music,
food, prizes, a silent auction and more, including an after-party.

We could use donations for our silent auction. If you or someone you know can
contribute items for the auction, please let us know. We could also use the
assistance of volunteers, so please consider helping out.

To find out more about Davisville Cup, please click here.

To participate, you must raise a minimum $50 donation. Why wait to register? You
can do that now! 

REGISTER NOW!

 

ICTA Mixed Majors play
at home this week  
  
Our ICTA Mixed Majors team will play a
home match this Tuesday evening (July
10), so come on out to the hill and cheer
them on!! 

 

Summer camps get
underway this week 
  
The kids have taken to the courts as
our junior summer camp program
gets into full swing! 

The camps run in half-day and full-day
sessions through July and August. To
find out more about them, including
space availability, please click here.

Our adult summer camps are also beginning this week, and will run throughout July
and August from Monday to Friday, from 10 a.m. to noon. They are available to both
DTC members and non-members. For more information, please click here.

Please note that the camps will mean less court availability during the daytime. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0G9wST2RHOyo0iIkcr43C_iOQElg8f-yxCvl_V5DzEmGn4XhDeMm1-e9r6ghtO-4UMb80LeyAjsk7mOvdbYDOtQw-WwfMW29lVRIQWIqCYjqM_IySraU_7THUQTPXmyMXgVuWvyJdecnHVORIQavodi0bTW3WjTOwQRzUZdQsJvE_MiG0oXvSRSu0W7FYuKuZvu3Z8mm5dtOUOV8vwVWXTdnGanuzHE4mQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0G9wST2RHOyoBOW9VC3rlo7zL7Oss3GXrm9fog0Yt1YWIDByMpqi2adNdop0mxWel_hu8S6KSFpjZZ9Uu2DO5HL37w4Jk58g9afz9WS_q4dYikoAZYkkZikzv9JK8SCEB38uTTlqdG0qBRUkzG8QCP-NXsqA7HyTPwmhvIxsqKppSOIVv6cPUxUAEV95LeV-yGmED_KlRRV_JneDO-cTzN0_ryiAjk6G2dSP_NWMsXpD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0AzPLVRQkjdiCXJT-a1eiuHqSssAYetkHHwAVbGX8NPdNKGxqQLcD8v4fXmA39JYIPRm3G700BqcUY7d9JK-YRaejqe090UN0AI3PRfWiLZ6ALOKAWtRC3Ms1CM4HD4sid2TcUjp69neUw4xeRVR31rB73KpPzpnzTVlsUJqAKAH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwuHgGXcc_xMK_oikWCjT_C9ObpA1Ra_7V9odX4zPc_Le5doHHvC0JdT7VpR5MMzADbAi1gCva3lKTWZKVcDOTdyiumIqfv_oiBmtDZ93p9wlOhoR9GyMJi-Od0MhAbCj2WpwIyyn4zWoQTZj1P9MKxJEEfZfbAYLakzod7l5Nkr_bOeHNnYx_jfwg8POxKChv4efJq6CG8frD5t_XYgZaZ-Y0HbkU4_Lag4EPYAU9zX4uTrIF4cAg==&c=&ch=


    

Photos of the week: Mid-season summer party fun!

Scallywags was the venue and fun was the operative word for about 80 DTC
members and guests who attended our mid-season summer party held last
weekend that, for some, went into the wee hours of the night!

 Along with food, drinks and socializing, there was just a touch of the competitive
spirit at the ping-pong tables! Congratulations to winners Dobromir Gaydarov and
his son, Boris, and to runners-up James Emery and Sadegh Rahnamoon.

It was a great evening for all who attended.But there's still plenty more fun to come
over the rest of the 2018 season!  

Please help us preserve memories on and off the courts by taking photos. Send
them to this e-mail address. Thanks in advance.

 

Playing under pressure 
on big points
 
Here's sage advice from our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg  

 At times in a match, there are often crucial
points that can determine the outcome on the

scoreboard. 

To minimize the pressure of losing these important points, try to play high-
percentage tennis. That means you don't go for winners and try to hit close to the
line. Rather, play more balls down the middle of the court, and cross-court if you are
pushed into a corner.

 Having this mindset will often result in winning more big points!
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